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fourtl interest, and the Granby Co's big sielter ai Grand
F-orks. On his trip to the Boundary lie was accoîupanied
by ir. laul S. Couldrey, manager of tIe Le Roi No. 2,
Ltd., and .\r. J. J. Campbell, business manager of the Hall
.Niiing & Simeltiing Co. Lord IHamilton started ont Iiis home-
wvard trip on Nlarch 2, intending to return to Englaid, vit
.\ontreal.

BRITANNIA OFFICIALS.

Mr. Go. IL. Robinson. nanaging director of the Britannia
Copper Syndicale. Ltd., and hIe lritannia Sinelting Co.,
Ltd.. lh.s issudl the following circular: "I heg to advise
you ihat NIr. Thonas Kiddie lias retired fron tIe manage-
ment of hie lritaini:a Smelting Co., Ltid. lr. 11. C. Bellin-
ger. consuilting engimeer for Ile company, has assmnied tIe
dntiies of general inanager. and will reside aI Croftoi. B C.
.\Mr. C. 'I. 13ull lias beenî appointed general atiditor of ail
the allicd intcratt unI the nest coast under my contrul. and
n ill lage gencr.d charge of the Inîsiness of hie Britaiia
Smcliing Co.. Lid., Croftn. 1t.C.. the Britannia Copper Syn-
dicate. Ltd.. lrinaiinia lieach. B.C., and tIe Motunt Anldrcw
mines. Prince of Wales lsland, Southlerin Alaska, and will
reside al Crofton. B.C. Nlr. C. 1B. lolhnes lias assumiîed hie
duties of general accountant of hIe Britaînia Smxeltinîg Co..
Ltd., with leadquarters at Crofion. B.C. Mr Samuel \le-
NIurren has a Iled the duties heretofore pcrfornied by
NIr. Dull for tIle Britannia Copper Syndicate, Lid. NIr. J.
W. Lee wvill continue as secretary aîîd gencral accountant of
Ihe BritanIiia Copper Syndicate, Lid. 'Tihese changes took
etTect Nîarcli 15. 1906."

KETCIIlKAN, SOUTIl-EAST ALASKA.

During tlrce monilî. )eceimlcr-Februîary. tlhe Alaska.
Snriting & Refininîg Co's sninliîîg works ai Hladley. Prince
of Walcs Islanud. sieIhed rallier mnore than 14,000 tons of
ore fromtî whichi about Soo ions of copper matle was obtained.
The furînace was blown in on Decemler 5 and during a a4-
day mi smîelted about 8.ooo tons of orc and produccd 490
toits of malle. The second mun was in January whien during
14 dIays iicarly .0.ooo tois of ore were simîeltcd and 270 tonts
of matite prodîuced. Tlie third run covered ciglit days during
tIe first lialf of February wlicn 2.360 tons of ore were
snted amid .5 Ions of mnate was the rcsult. The orc
smielted vas fromt Ile Browii-Alaska Co's \amie mine aid
tIhe ladley CSIiolidated Copper Co's Stevcnstown mine,
both on Prince of Wales Island. with silicions coppcr orc
fronm thIe Britanniia mine. llowe Sound. B.C., as a flux for
tIh local ore, wviicli contain a large percentage of iroi but
insuiflicient silica for sNmchîing to best advantage. Tlie siiieltcr
ai Iladiey wa< dcesigned and crected by Paul Johnson. EM.
vlio is thie coiipiiiy's smiclier lmaliager and mnetalluîrgist.

The Victnria. Australia. correspondent to lthe .Ifinjing Jour-
nal of T-ondon. England. write< tait publication: Dredging
for gold aniîg he olId diggings of this State is an industry
nf very iiportant dinsinns. The coming winter season
will sce a large nimber of additions to Ile dredginmg fleet.
1In tihrre years the pru1uctinln ni goli fro-n tis <nrce lias
t>eci icaly donlcd. Yet i is Ailly five or six years since
wc rxpcriencd a diastrous h'în in dredging coipanics.
Nonw the m yrees ro <.%l -e th-t tic f:,iircs wer duc Io
ti wa. thie<e cnticcrns< wýere puîslied nn Au th- market withr.ut
due regard to pr-.pe- equ:it,r..ents, suitcl ,n the grotm;d it
was pinnerdj to de . wit!:. On hie saie areas. whîere sich
faihnes ,currel as le:l lo their abndonment. good work
i< inw 1einig prformed lby more eficciie pt malts.

Ai iunenious device for treating miiill residirs lia bren
'Invenmted by Mr. George Ridcway. cliief e.rrimeri' of the
Great Rnoker. Western Aucstlia. rie ialIichine. w1':bIi wa<
reali: n atnapheric ir i-; 1tuo be Ltnown ,s Ridgeway's
cnntimnu.s sliEis proecsc. ; i"no, udoiing gond work on
ilr Great 11nulder. The iiveitlr claiis xht- tie m·tchinc
now inl uvse nt tle boulde : itcat 'n toIns p, r hy. %nql wl
secuire better extractini thanî an ordinary filler press.
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